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Fig. 1. Observation stations and tracks. 
o Stations occupied by“Kamome"， the motor.hoat. 
• Stations occllpied by the training ship“Toyoshio・maru".
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Fig. 2. Predicted tidal curve at Kasaoka on the observation days with indications 





















2).淡水の流入のほとんどない豊潮丸測点(特に St.14-11， B， C)では，表・底層間での水温鉛直変化は，
満・干潮時とも.0.1。以内と測定された.その他の測点では10m層と 5m層との聞に多少の水温差があった.
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Fig. 3. Distribution of surface water ternperature at high water 
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Fig. 4. Distribution of chlorinity at surface at high water 
(Feb. 3， 1968) and low water (Feb. 4， 1968). 
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Fig. 5. Distribution of pH of surface sea water at high water 
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Fig. 6. Distribution of POrP and NHrN contents of sea water at 
surface and 5m depth at high water (Feb. 3， 1968) and low 
water (Feb. 4， 1968). 
The white bar and the upper numeral represent the value at 
surface; the hatched bar and the lower numeral represent the 
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Fig. 7. Distribution of NOz-N and NOrN contents of sea water at 
surface and 5m depth at high water (Feb. 3， 1968) and ]C"， 
water (Feb. 4う 1968).
The white bar and the upper numeral represent the value at 
surface; the hatched bar and the lower numeral represent the 













考程度に取扱った方が安全である 8mおよび1:)，深の試水の塩素量は正確に測定されてあり(Table1~2) ， 
その値は最も沖側の St.13， 14で最も高く 3日満潮時18.62%0， 4日干潮時18.58協であり，陸岸に近い







ammonia-N: 開けた水域て:Iì少数の例外を除き0 .4~2.1μg.atom/l の値が測得され，表層よりも 5m層が
高値を示す傾向が見られ，かつ phosphate.Pよりも値の変動が大きかった (Fig.6). 芦田川口より 1~2km
の測点の表層水は， その沖合より明かに高い値を示した.新涯前および福山入江では奥へ向って表層水の
ammon昨N は著増し最高 80~90μg-atom/l を記録した.
nitrite-N :開けた水域の表層水は大体 0.1μg-atom/l未満，芦田J11 口 1~2km では O.1~O.2μg.atom/l，
二ー二三二二型 ・ ・":_-_::-_~_:-_--=...=.-'""tl'二司 hー'ーι，-J!?UWT(・c)-I I 
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Fig. 8. Changes in temperature， chlorinity， pH and nutrient contents 
。fsea water at St. 4 in relatien to tidal phase on February 3 
and 4， 1968. 
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新涯前・福山入江の表層水に0.2p.g.atom/L以上(最高は入江の中部で0.96μg.atom/L)であった (Fig.7). 
nitrate.N:表層水については上記の nitrite・N と似て， 大体において， 開放水域 (0.2~0.6μg.atom/L)，
















5m等深線と一致し， St. 1~4 はほぼノ!リ漁場の外周に配置された (Fig. 1). St. 2， 3での表層水の栄養塩
(特に無機3態のチッ素〉が沖合より明かに高かったことはすでに指摘した通りで，塩素量データによる充分
な裏付けを欠くけれども，芦田JIから放流される河水の影響によるものと推定される.碇置観測を行ったSt.
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SUMMARY 
In the coldest and driest scason of the year (i. e.， February 3 and 4， 1968) measurements were taken 
on water temperature， chlorinity， pH and phosphate.P， ammonia.N， nitrite.N and nitrate.N contents of 
sea water off the estuary of the Ashida River， occupying 14 stations both at a high and a low water. 
The water temprature was within a range of 6-80， its vertical variation being very slight reflecting 
the vertical circulation of water due to convective cooling. Chlorinity also demonstrated a slight 
vertical variation due to the same cause in al places except in the close vicinity of the river mouth 
and in the waste water discharged from a chemical plant. Normal pH values were encounterd every. 
where except in the vicinity of the chemica¥ plant where values as low as 2 .4~8.0pH were measured. 
Nutrient contents of sea water were ¥ow in the offing， and somewhat higher near the estuary of 
the Ashida H.iver， and abnorma¥ly high in the water samples affected by the waste water from the 
chemical plant. 
Possible effects of slIch distribution patterns of sea water properties on the cultured laver wer~ 
(1iscussed. 
-..) 
s‘ Observational data at high water: February 3， 1968. 
P04-P I NH4-N I N02・NI NOa-N 
















































































0.67 I Bluish green 
0.28 ! 
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2.10 ILight green 
1.97 I 
1. 69 I Yellowish 




























































































































































































































































































I High water at 1350 
(葬 tidallevel 3.92 
m). 
Data at 1402 (帯tidal






































































































































































































































































-# Tidal data in this table refer to predicted tide at Kasaoka. 
bc 
NW-1 
5.0 
非1.86
1729 
